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HIT. IS STII.I, SWTJ7T

(Hy Frank L. Stanton.)

Son-ran- sunshine! nnd Mfc Is still sweet '
Sure, the re was never a sorrow, my dear:

Pea how the red blooms are rained at your feet!
They are wreaths you wear:

Song-- and sunshine! And Life Is complete;
Hope is too radiant now for a fear

To blifht any blocaoin that falls at jour feet:
Love has kLssed back the tear!
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ARRANGE FOR PEACE OR ARRANGE FOR DEFENSE

HEN it comes to discussing the subject of disarmamentW. it is wise to pay strong heed to the "words of men like
General Pershing who faced the war problem firstHanded and are therefore in position to talk from a practicalstandpoint .

General PersKing favors disarmament by the nations but hemade it clear and explicit before the house military committeeyesterday that it would be a blunder for America to cease workand turn pacifist before such an arrangement has been brought
about. None of us wants war; but we do not want to be caught
unprepared if war comes," the general declared.

That is the sane view. The subject of disarmament should"e new administration takes office and fully devel-ops its foreign policy. That policy once formulated should pro-
vide by world action for a guarantee of peace, such as can be...CTlVPn hi thalAoiriiaArVT.: f

Have ah Association to protect their interests. JVleirtbershirV is
confined to baiuis that conform to legitimate banking . prac-

tices. : ,:''' ' "ill. , ..' r'j ' ' "

OTHER PROFESSIONS AND BUSINESSES HAVE Sllill-la- r

associations with a high ethical standard. " ; r '
..

FROM THE ADVERTISEIl'S STANDPOt, TIIE GREAT-eskan- d

most useful organizatioil is the' Afldit

Bureau of Grculalions, comprising advertisers, advertising

agents and publishers t
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IT PROTECTS Tilt) At)VilTiSEIt AND HIS AGENTS,

lliey are enabled to knoAv positively the facts rgardiftg
the circulation of the publica tions with which they place

, . j .v. vcjiuc Vl uuii, or eise ior a continuance of pre-
paredness operations by the United States.

Uncle Sam can gain nothing by trying to play ostrich whileotner countries are improving their gatlings.
To express the point in anofajpr way, we should either havea tire department or make our own house fireproof.

LET US STOP THIS COLOSSAL WASTE

THERE is engineering authority for the statement that the
perfect steam engine working under ideal condi-tion- s
seldom found will consume six tons of coal per

Horse power in one year. On the Canadian roads it is said theconsumption ranges from 20 to 30 tons per horse power for ayear.
Assuming that 25 tons per horse power is a fair estimate inrailroad operation it can be shown that the minimum availablehorse power at Umatilla rapids, 120,000 horse power, whenmeasured m terms of coal at $8 per ton makes the colossal sumof Zi million dollars annually going to waste. On the otherhand we can figure the problem on a basis of the maximum en-

gine efficiency of six tons of coal a year per horse power andwe still have a waste of $5,760,000 annually through failure tomake use of the power available just above Umatilla on the Co-
lumbia river.
... This vast economic loss is occurring continuously because inthis, a region blessed with great hydro, erectric advantages, ourrailroads are using imported fuel which should logically be con- -'

contracts. : r ;' TT, Ml- - t'l ' t

luc uoc aepenaent upon coal and oiland ior the maintenance of human life in regions remote fromwater power advantages.
The use of coal and oil fcy our raroads is from an economicstandpoint a mistaken policy. It is a policy that some day mustbe corrected. The sooner the better, not only for this region butlor the nation at large. People everywhere suffer from the highprice of fuel It is a big factor in the cost of living and peopledemand relief. One substantial method of relief, is to developthe water power of the northwest and stop the use of coal byrailroads and other industries that may be electrified
Hie federal government would be justified in developing

?pT,?Lai matllla ra?id.3 not only bause of the reclamation
lit d ln t0 lmProve navigajion but for the further

?e move w?uId help reIieve the natin of a el cost bur-den is increasing in severity.

THE GRAIN GRADING BILL

IT PROTECTS THE PUBLISHER . AGAINST UNFAIR
competition, as the falsifier o f circulation statements is

barred absolutely from membership in the Ai B. C .

THE EXPERIENCtiD ADVE RtlSfiR, BEFORE PLACING

a contract for space, asks to be shown the A. B. C. credentials

of the publication. , ; :
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F'?lf thei appar' and the case seems plai".
dlffl.c"rt to see there tan be opposition to thebill providing for a new system of grain grading. Much

bPZIhHef 18 Sldin the export market and therefore it shouldon same basis it is graded when sold by the
!StJ J",eqUire the farmer to face a 6 Pund test for Noexporter can sell 58 l igrossly unfair It simply penalizes the fameTunjustly helogical way will be to have a grading system under which wheatmay be appraised at its true value....... ,, t

Two Los Angeles men who kidnaped a womanfor ransom bemoan the fat that has sent pX ftrerms that will extend from 10 years to life. "W?were fools"say. v That is Correct and it is likewise
hl?nJL?f P'ace this brand of fools is the penitential that

NATION'S CRADLES ARE
EMPTIED BY FULL PAY

ENVELOPES TO WOMEN

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative CHICAGO, Feb. 3. U. P.) A full

l ay envelope of women In Industry hasemptied the nation's cradles. Bishop
uiioj a, vi ins reformed Episcopal

church, aaid today. "Women used to
do housework, fvinir the way to

wives,'' the Bishop said. "Now
mey nave hecome pol-Hi-

and businesa and take little
thought of marriage."

Jfe Kiid neglect of home life by
women Is the leading fault of the age.
and is becoming a aerioua iroblem.
"Kven when many women marry, they
1'inl. t that they be allowed to retain
intr place lit Industry," ha mid.
The foil pay envelope Is a greater

temptation than the Hat red duty of
t motherhood.'

-- HIIIMW " feTIIJ. M KITES

Accept "California" Syrup of FiK:
only look for the name Ouliforiiia on)
the paikuae, then you are sure yonri
laid U haviuK the Ixat and most' I'OHTLAND. Feb. 3. (A. P.) The.

hat nileaa ph c for lh littla iomacIa.i roll announced .that more letters
Itver and liela. children lova ita I'om yhadow had been received by two
fruity laste. l'ull tfircctiona on each' I 'oil land merchant identical with the'
tot!jt, J ou fnuft pay "California." J rwvhed reoentlj-- .
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